
By Father Don Antweiler
ACROSS

1. This puzzle features 5 
women notable for their 
____ and contributions 
to education in the State 
of Missouri.

11. “A ____ of experience is 
worth a ton of theory,” —
Robert Gascoyne-Cecil, 
3rd Marquess of Salis-
bury.

12. “To ____ is human.”
13. “Fiat voluntas ____”; 

“Thy will be done.”
14. ____7; James Bond des-

ignation.
15. “____ the fanaticism and 

absolute disregard of a 
given oath by these mot-
ley hordes of rebels (this 
does not include the reg-
ular Confederate Army) 
were known at the begin-
ning, there would have 
been more shooting and 
less paper wasted writing 
loyalty oath certificates.” 
—Longer Than a Man’s 
Lifetime in Missouri, 
chapter 30; Gert Goebel.

17. Internet country code for 
Nicaragua.

18. St. Rose Philippine 
Duchesne (1769-1852); 
came to Mo. from France 
with 11 Sisters; founded 
in frontier St. Charles, 
Mo. the first free school 
for ____ west of the Mis-
sissippi as well as the first 
Catholic school for Na-
tive Americans. “Suffered 
every hardship the fron-

ACROSS
the
Diocese

tier had to offer.”
21. It was so quiet that you 

could have heard __ __ 
drop (2 wds.).

23. He is the spitting ____ of 
his father.

25. “I lift up my soul to my 
God, in you __ __...” —
Psalm 25:1-2 (2 wds.).

27. Yogi ____ (1925-2015); 
legendary baseball player, 
manager, coach; born on 
The Hill in St. Louis; in-
famous for his malaprop-
isms.

28. “Blessed are those called 
to the Supper of the 
____”; words of the priest 
just before distributing 
Holy Communion. 

29. “If you think that all we’ll 
have in common with 
____ is science and math, 
then there isn’t much 
point in raising the ques-
tion of baptizing him/
her/it (?),” —Would You 
Baptize an Extraterrestri-
al? by Frs. Guy Consolm-
agno & Paul Mueller, as-
tronomers at the Vatican 
Observatory (2 wds.).

30. Letters for audio-visual.
31. Eva Johnson (1865-

1941); accomplished 
Latin scholar; studied 
at Stephens, UMC, and 
in Germany; long time 
esteemed Professor at 
UMC; founder of Co-
lumbia branch of Am. 
Assn. of ____ Women; 
multi-lingual; world-
traveled; born in Ashland, 
Mo.

35. The piglet is the ____ of 
the litter. I’m not sure it 
will make it.

37. Laundry detergent brand.
38. A ____ stick; necessary 

for a game of pool.
39. “Making a ____, check-

ing it twice…” —“San-
ta Claus is Coming to 
Town”; 1934.

41. 101 for Caesar.
43. The Cardinals belong in 

this group (abbr.).
44. __ __ & __; communica-

tions giant (3 ltrs.).

45. The ____ year starts on 
July 1.

47. Union Pacific, for ex.
48. Home State of EWTN.
50. One of the names for the 

Eucharist is: “Holy ____ 
(Missa), because the lit-
urgy…concludes with 
the sending forth (mis-
sion) of the faithful...” —
Catechism of the Catholic 
Church, #1332.

51. I’ll wait ’____ the cows 
come home if necessary.

52. Every Sunday she and 
her husband with their 
five kids in ____ came 
to church and sat in the 
front pew.

DOWN
1. “A long time ____ in a 

galaxy far, far away...” —
Star Wars intro.

2. ____-Magnon man; first 
early humans to settle in 
Europe, possibly from 
40,000 B.C.

3. That’s a laugh!
4. Mary Sibley (1800-

1878); well educated in 
St. Louis; taught Na-
tive Am. children on the 
frontier; believed strongly 

in education for all, esp. 
women, African Ameri-
cans, and new ____; 
founded Lindenwood 
College in St. Charles, 
the first four-year wom-
en’s college west of the 
Mississippi.

5. Meat from a calf.
6. Comparative suffix.
7. Hospital scan.
8. In text, No Thanks or 

Next Time. 
9. Capital of Tunisia; the 

country, though Muslim, 
was the first Arab State 
to abolish polygamy in 
1956, the year it gained 
independence.

10. With the Nazis overrun-
ning France in 1942, 
Madame Pericand learns 
her priest-son and her 
younger son in the army 
have both been killed. 
“I gave birth to a ____ 
and a hero. Our sons 
are making sacrifices for 
other people’s sons,” —
Suite Francaise by Irene 
Nemironsky.

16. As an adult, Harry Tru-
man’s family enjoyed vis-
iting “Mamma Truman” 
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on the family ____ near 
Grandview every Sun-
day. She still went rabbit 
hunting with her grand-
sons. When a passing 
tramp complained that 
the coffee she gave him 
was not hot enough, she 
came back with a shotgun 
& told him to move on. 
She would tell her adult 
son, “Now Harry, you be 
good.” She also said, “Be-
ing too good is apt to be 
uninteresting.”

18. The longnose ____ is 
found in most medium-
to-large streams and res-
ervoirs throughout Mo. 
It is a great gamefish but 
not often the target of an-
glers. The result is a plen-
tiful supply. The record 
catch is a whopping 34 

lbs. 7 oz. 
19. Letters for real estate 

agent.
20. The name of the Lone 

Ranger’s horse.
22. Susan Blow (1843-1916); 

educational pioneer; 
founded the first ____ 
kindergarten in the na-
tion in St. Louis; toured 
the country and wrote 
books promoting the 
kindergarten movement; 
born in St. Louis.

23. “From now on, let no one 
make troubles for me; for 
__ __ the markings of Je-
sus on my body,” (Gala-
tians 6:17).

24. “And behold, Jesus ____ 
them on their way and 
greeted them,” (Matthew 
28:9).

26. Informal British thank 

you.
30. ____ Maria, gratia ple-

na…
31. “It is a proud privilege to 

be a soldier...with disci-
pline, self-respect, pride 
in his ____ and his coun-
try...” —George S. Pat-
ton.

32. Muriel Battle (1930-
2003); African Am. edu-
cator and administrator; 
led the Columbia school 
district and city through 
____ integration; PhD 
from MU; Board of Trust-
ees for Stephens College 
and Lincoln Univ.

33. Chicken of the Sea is a 
brand of ____.

34. ____ cab; taxi company.
36. Michelob ____; low carb 

beer.
40. ____ Aviv; Israel’s largest 

city at 435,800 pop.
42. Suffix for a creed, belief 

or system; possible add-
on to Lutheran, Marx, or 
terror.

44. The long ____ of the law 
finally caught up with 
him.

45. J. Edgar Hoover was once 
the head of this agency.

46. “Holmes began to sneeze 
again; the alley ____ 
with the missing ear had 
wandered into the room 
through the open door,” 
—from the Sherlock 
Holmes story “The Doc-
tor’s Case,” by Stephen 
King.

48. ____ I’ve said before...
49. What are you staring 

____?


